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2.40 (b) (S) REPEAT DIRECT NCI

ATTENDING VETEBINAFIIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIDITORSL

''‘*’‘*There was am adull Spider morkey lhal had lost tissue on lt»e tJigiits of Ihe back feet. There was a cream colored

elpngalod cylindrical struqfgro eKpaaad at |he tip of the toes cm digils two- and throe of Ihe right loot which appeared

to tie bone. The area exposed was, approximabely one quarter Inch In length. The tissue proxlr-nal to the exposed
bone was darlL red ar»d crusty, The tissue provimal to ibis was rounded and appeared swollen. The distal one and

cna-halF inches of digit tour of the right tool was dark and crusty. Thera was a striciure at the proximal end of Ihis

tissue. The tissue proximal to this striciure was dark, red and crusty. The tissue proximal lo Ihis was rounded and
appeared swollen. The lip ol the fifth digit of the right tool was red and surrounding tissue wgs crusty. The ends d
all digits, ori Itie other toot were radderiad arid.'or crusty. The anintal was under traatmeni tor leaions on the Iront

digits. An examination by Ihe attending veterinarian on January 1 4. 2014, indicates that three toes haire been lost

and there wgg necngtic tissue on half d the remaining digits. The license? was advised tfl- continue treatment with

arrioxioilllii, Goruvania, and ibuprclen for pain. The neiiL examirvation on January tB, 2Qit4, indicates that good

granulation formirig over distal ends el digits , The licensee was adv«sed to continue therapy. The next examinatjorn

by S veterinarian on Janupiy 13, 20 1 J, indicates the more grenpla+ion filling in over rjistal digits and -to crmtinue

madlcations. Thara are no records to indicate that Iho licensee has observed the coriditicih cl this animal smea tha

Iasi examination by the attending veterinarian, The condition ot the digits d this animat has continued to deterwrate.

““*There was an arJult male HamatJryas baboon with a lesion on the ventral portion d the scro'lum. There was a
diamond shaped area approximately two inches tall by one inch wide. This area cotripfised about che-querler ol Ihe

scroium. It appeared that Ihe top layer of skin was missihg. There was no hair on Ihis area and about one-quarter of

Ihe lesion was discolored (blswk). There was reddened tissue on the lower one-third of the lesion.

’““^There was an adult male Western baboon with a lesion on the middle finger ol the right hand The lesion was
apprcxiiitelely Ihe size o1 a dime and was located on the palmar sida o1 the tv ol the fingar. The area was reddened.

This ammaJ was on troatmeni for a lasicn on its tail.

'"'"Thiard was an adull male Rhesus macaque that was not using ils right arm when it walked. The non-
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human pjimaite kept itie arm lucked in close lo ll>e bodjr ar»d did r*ol move the arm while it was observed.

Injuries Uhal are nol treated are |:^lntuli and can lead lo prolonged aulferlng, inlectton. and omer veterinarv care neallli

problems.

The Ulcensee must liave these animals examirred by a veterrnarlan by 5:(K]i p.m on January 2014. to oMam
accurate diagnoses and appropriate treatmem plans for the issues cited above. The oulcome of this consultation

musi be provided to the irKpector upon nequesL. This documenilation should include the veterinary diagnosis, all

diagnostic lests and the outcome of those tesis that were performed by Ihe veterinariann any medications prescribed

along wi|h |fte dosing instruclwns,, and entries on a log acd^or calendar and-'or animal health record that list Atien the

madicalion is administarad lo the enimals.

There should also bo an emtry at the end of the treatment tq docurrrent the health sielus end condition ot each animal

at that point, lo indicate a time frame to address current issues that require furthar veterinary ireatmant, and the rtaod

for FcJ low-up arid any Further velerinary cans prescribed.

2.40 (t>) (3-) REPEAT DIRECT NCI

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIRITORSL

*****There were multiple animals wilNn the facility with veterinary care problems. A Spider nronkey was Icsing tesue

on ife heck Feet since the last veleringry gKemiualion. A Rhaeus macaque wes not using or nroving its right Irgnt limb.

A Western baboon had a reddened lesion on the lip o1 Its righi hand. There was a Hamadryas baboort with a scrotal

lesion. All animals must be ob&enred daily for problems of animal heallh. These problems must be Fnequefutly and

direcily dommuriicetBd to a lioerised veioririariaii for diagnosis and ireatrnBht to best provide for iheir health arid well-

being.

2,131 (e) REPEAT DIRECT NCI

HANDLING OF ANIMALS,

”‘“*There were twenty ndh-human pnmales (twelve tjaboons, nine macaques) housed in climaJic conditions that

were detrimental lo Iheir heaHh. The animels are housqif in e hern that has access to Ihe outside. The flocr cl the

sheltorod part {the bam) is ooncrota. The extonor wall rs oomposotJ oF concrale blocks. The Intorior orrclosuras aro

oontstruci^ out el metal posts and chain link fencing. There are Iwo horisontal metal bars in most of Ihe enclosures

lhal are elevated apprcximaloly three and four feet off Ihe ground. Mesj ol the encldrsures have one melal resting

platform at the juncuon of the higher bar and the side of the enclosure. There were rw shellers Ih ihe Indoor portion.

There was no surface other then Ihe concrete Floor and metal t?arg. platform For the animals lo rest and'or sleep. The
ouldbor ambient lempereiure was 20 degrees F. The ambient lempereture ol ihe sheltered portion ol Ihe bem wee
46.6 degrees F. The temperature of the surface of Ihe top metal bar was 4S degrees F. The temperature el the

surface of iFie lower melal bar was 4£ degrees F. The temperature of the suriaoe ol the concrete Floor was 43
degrees F. TFta temperature ol the surlaca qI the ccncrete block, wall was 37 degrees F. There was an Oliver lemale

baboon that stayed crouched and tightly huddled on the top bar resling surtaoe duri ng ihe inspection Several of Ihe

other mn-human primates crguphfld ertd huddled on |hpe Floor in the comer oF the enclosures. Many of iFveeo animals

had pravKiusly lost the distal pcrllons of lhair tails and are currenlly under ireatment. Another animal housed in the

barn had lost the tips of several lingeris while
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housed in tfie bafn, No animal siiall be subjected lo anf/ combination of te^nperature and lime that is detrimenlal to

its haiallhr while tekingi intoi cpnsideratKini age, and overall health stilus. All analosures that hwse non-

human primates must ba maintamod at a temparalura at which ina haallb of lha- animals are not ahected.

3-125 (a)

FACILITIES. GENERAL

The flooring in ttie red fox enclosure containing three foxes consisted of chain link tencirrg and presents a limb

injury haiard 1o flip IpiteS- Thi& enchKure was- approximately 2'Q feet by 210 feet by 1$ teal wilti a second level. Ttwre

ware throe ramps, that allowed access to Itte second level. Scalterad tbroughcut itte enclosura on both levels wars
approxinralely 10 mats that were approximately 6- inches by 4 feet long. These mats and ramps were the only walking

surlaoea fn' the lojies because lha tultoin surlaoa bf Ihe andosure bn both levala corteisled of chairt link farcing. The
lower level Doorlng was 4 to 6 inches ofl the ground. The lloorlng on both levels presents a limb Injury hazard to Ihe

foxes. The flooring must be repaired lo proted the animals from injury and to oontain them securely.

To bo OHraclOd by: February za, 2014.

This was a focused inspection on the drive-ihrough ponion of the facility and the non-human primajes.

An oxll Interview was conducted with lacrilty ropresanlatives.

The non-human pdrriaite anvirenrnenial enhancerrierii plar, nbndorrtestlb felid diai plan, arid the big cal ant^ilbaur^

fencing are urxter review.
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